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Ohlcago&N. . W.11.00 9:80: 4 :

Chicago , U I. k I'Mlde. 11:00: 9.00 4 :

OhlraKO , U. t (f. 11:00: 9.00 4 :

Waboah. 12:30: 4 :

Bloux City PwlHc. . 11W ) 4 :

Union P winc. 6:00: 11 :

Omaha &U. V. 4:00: 11 :

C.&M. InlJib. 4:00: 8 :

Omaha & Nortuvrwtcrn. 4SO: 7 :

Local malli for State ol loa leave bu
day, vz : 4:3: i n. m. ,

A Lincoln Mall In aluo oiwned at 10:50: n-

Offlco oven Sundays frcm 12 ra. to 1 p-

.T1I03.
.

. F HALL

Business IrectoAb-

itract and Real tttate.
JOHN L. McCAQUK , oppoelto Poet 0-

Vf. . K. DAUTLETT 317 South ISth Sti

Architects.D-

XJFRKNK

.

& UFJiPELSSOIIN , ARCOI
Room It Croightoii Block.-

A.

.
. T. LAUOK Jr. . lloom 2 , Ciclifhton 1

Coots and Shoes.-

JAHE3

.

DEVISE It CO. ,

Fine Beta nml Shot * . A good aivortt
home work on hand , corner 12th nrd Hun

THOS. KniCKSOK , S. E. cor. 10th and I.

JOHN FOKTUNATUS ,
BOB 10th xtrc 2 , manufactures to ardor gof-

iat fair prices. Repairing dono.

Bed Springs ,

J. F. LARRIMEU Mftnulacturcr. 1B17 Dm-

Dooks , News and Ofatlonery.-

J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUP 1015 Farnham Str

Butter and EgK > .

McSHANE & SCHROKDElt. the oldest B-

.hoaso
.

In Nebraska ostuMi-ihal 1875 Omal

CKNTKAL-
UESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,

southwest corner lOthand Dod-jo.
Best Board for tno Monty.-

Butlsfactloii
.

Quir-
Mnb at all Hours.

Board by the Day , Week or Monti
Good Terms fo-

KT.'rnl h l Unoms Supplied.

Carriages and Roaa Wagons.-

WM

.

SNYDEH , Uthand Harney Strcoie-

.oewo

.

ers.
JOHN BAUMF.R 1SH F&rnham Stre-

Junk. .

H. BEP.TI10LP , Rattf and Mot-d.

Lumbar , Llmo and Cement.
FOSTER & OK vY corner 6th and Doug

Lamps and Glassware.
3. CONNER 1309 IJomlau at. Good T

Merchant Tailors.-
O.

.

. A. L1NDQUEST ,

Ono of oar moat jiopuUr Merchant Tailor
celving thu latent doslgua for .Spring and B-

Qoodi) for Kontli'incn'n wuir. Styllnh , d
and priced low aa ekcr 215 13th but. Uou.i-

Millinery. .

JinS. O. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Rctnl-

cy Gocxlt) In great taricty , Zi-phyrf , Cinl I

Hosiery , Glovoa , Corset' , Ac. Chaapctt Hi

the Went. I'uiclid ;rfl uiko SO per cent,
by Hall. 115 Fifteenth Htrou-

b.foundry.

.

.

JOHN WKARNK & SONS , cor. HthJ cl

Hour and Feed.
OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnhsr-
Wclaliats llros. , jiroprtetora-

.Urtcen.

.

.

t STEVENS , 21st between Cumlng an1-

T.. A McSIIANK , Com. 23d and Cumlni; b-

hardwaie , Iron and Uteel.-

OLAN

.
& LANOWORTHT , Wholoaale , 1

112 16th street
A. HOLMK3 corner Iflth and Calllorn-

Harness. . Caddies , &c ,

B. WKIST SO 13th St. b.'t F rn- & II

Hotel*
ANFIKLI ) HOUSE , Goo. Canfleld.flth & Fa-

D011AN HOUSE , P. II. Gary , 013 Farnh-

SLAVEN'S 1IOTKL. F. Hlaxcn , 10th i

Southern Hotel. Qua. Hiuiicl Oth A Leaver

Clothing (taught ,

0 J5HAW will pay highest Cash price for
hind clathlntr. Corner 10th anil Variilain ,

Dentists ,

DR. PAUL , Williams' Mock , Cor. 16th & D

Paints and Oils.
KUHN & CO.

Pharmacists , Pine Pane Hoods , Cor , Ibtti-
DQUSIM btreiU-

W.. J. W1IITEHOOP K , Wholeealoft RctAli , 1

0. FIELD , 2022 Worth Bldj Cumlng I

PARR , Driest. WtU and Howard Stro

Dry Goods Notions , Etc.
JOHN II. F. LF.llMANN 4; CO. ,

Hew York Dry Ooodn Store , 1310 and 1812
turn itr ct-

.U

.

C. Rncwola also bonU and shoM 7th it t

furulture.-

A

.

F. GROSS , Now and Second Hand Fur
ml Htokon , llli Pouirua. Hlghent cauli

kid for eocond hauu eoooa.
CONNER 1309 PonyU et. Fine good

Fence Works ,

OMAHA FKNCK CO.

GUST , FRIE3 &CO. , 1218 Hartley St. , Im
ed leo Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences ,

lulling. Counter * of pine ami Walnut.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST & F1UTSCHKH , manufacturers of C

and Wholesale Dialers In Totoccoa. 1306 D-
oW.F, LOHENZEN manufacturer 61110th i

Florlit.-
A.

.
. Donwiriue , jiUuita , cutflonf , ,

etc , N. W. cor. 16th nnl ItauvlM ttrr t .

Civil Engineer ! nnd Sur> vori-

AMlKKW WWKWATt'H , CrtlRhtonT-
OVMI , OraJo Md 6o crkKO 8}

SjycUUy.
_

UommlMlon rAt rcnnnit ,

JOHN O , Wtli MS,1414 DoJRO Sir
D n UKKMKN. Vor <lctsHj tt< lur o i-

miit In lull'- Mill Wwhlj ._
Cornlco Works.

Western Cornk-c Work * . Mfirmtoctuu
Cornice , Tin , Iron i l Sluto Kooning.-

roui

.

( ttiy livAlit ) firomr-lly cvrcntf l In-

itttincr.. Fnrtory Mid Otticc 12UI llatiiei-

Ujm.tniu.tt iron ixrnkimiiiro o |

MMiututuml ninl put W In ftny l"vrt-

country. . 'f. SlNllOl.l ) B Thirteenth *

Crockery.-

J.

.

. HONSHU 1B09 lX u IM struct. OoOil

Clothing and Kurnl hlni; Oooil-

OKO. . II. t'KTKUSON. Also IKtu , (i l*
Shoe * , Hotlous ami Cutlery , 8M a. 10th

Hetrlgorators , Canflcld'i P len

C. P. OOODUAN llth St. U t. Vain. i
Show Gate Manufactory. )

0. J. W1LUK ,

Manufacturer tm.l Dealer In ill Wml-

U i , Uprivht CH . ii . , 1317 CAM St-

.FHASK

.

1.. O HUH AM ), proprietor
Show Ctt'O rnanufftCtorj' , S18 South 101

between Iinatcnworth nil Marry , A
warrants !

Pawnbroker * .

loth St. . i tt. far

8tovr ai> a Tinware.-
A.

.

. UUnMKSTKH,

Dtlrr In Stovrn Mid Tlnwiws , nil MMIH-

or Tin llauln unit all kind ) et Llulldlnt-

OJ1 Kfllowa1 IJIock.-

J.

.

. 110NNEU. 1509 DoturUo St. Good Mitl-

SeeiU. .

J. KVANS.WholcKileimd llutull Hood Di
Cultivators , Oilil Follow * Hull.

Physician * an J Qurgooni.-
W.

.

. 3. GIBBS , M. D. , Usom No 1 , Ci-

IlloUt , 16th Strcot.-

P.

.

. S. I.EISUNK1NO , if. I) . Masonic n-

C.. L. II ART , M. IX , Kjf nd EAT , cpp. p-

DR. . U M OIUDDY.
Oculist and Aiirint. 8. W th and Farn-

lPhotocrapnori. .
OKO. HKVN. PROP.

Grand Central Gallery ,
212 Blxtonnth Strec

near Uanonlc Hall. Fim-clma Work and
ncag guarantoon

Plumbing , QM and ateam Flttlr-

P.. W. TAIU'Y & CO. . BIO 12U> St. , bet. f-

inj Dou Uw. WorK promptly attended b-

D.. ?ITZPAT1UCH , 1100 DonzUw Sti-

Palntlnc uri aper tinging ,

TBNRY A. KO TKKS. HI Dodge Bt

Shoo Store* .

Phillip Lan , 1820 Famham it. b L 18th

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & JKAH , U10 oUKas .

Second Hand Furniture , UousoFurnishlni-
be. . , bouirht and sold on narrow umrt'lns-

.8nloon

.

.

HRNHY KAUKMANN ,
In the new brick block on Dontr'dJi Strt-

Juab opened n moat tlnKunt lieoi Ha
Hot Lunch from 13 to 12-

e cry liny.
11 Calfdonia " J FALCONER. 079 10th Sti

Undertakers.2-

IIAS.
.

. BIF.WE , 101 !! Farnham bet 10th

90 Cent Stores.-
P

.

0 BACKUS. 1206 Pnrnhum St , Fu-

nitKENNEDY'S

EAST - 1N-

DITTEE
ILER & CO. .

3ole Manufacturera. OM
S33CX.OC7XS3

PAPER WAREHOU!

217 and 210 North Main St. , m. Loul-
LKAI.llia I-

Na PAPERS j3si
ENVELOPES , CARD BOARD ANI

Printers StoceST-

Caah paid for Raga and Paper Stock
ron nnd tlotdlo.
Paper Btock Warchou oa 1229 to 1S37 ,

Fo Nervojs Sufterc
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMED-

r.) . J. *B. Simpson'B Spe-

It l a positive cure (or Spcrmatoirhcn , 8-

'ookiiiwj. . Impotciicy , nnd all dlaoasoe roi-

om Self-Abuse , an Mental Aniloty , I,
emory , Palna In thu Back or Side , and d

" that U
Conaur-
Inuanlt

carl }

! The S-

Mfldleli
being
with w-

Ul( HUC

. Para
int tree to all. Write (or them and get ( u-

eulars. .

Pried , Specific , 81.00 per pncha o , or > lx-

ca; (or 9600. Addrca all ordera to-

B. . 8IMSON J1KD1CIKE O-

Noa. . 104 nnd 100 Main St. BufTalo , N

Sold In Omaha by 0. K. Goodman , J. W-

K Ish , and all dtu Klataovery whore.-
K

.
S-

BcAary J. Holme
Just pul'llshcd : Madeline , A Bplcndl-
djielbyMiia. . iUity J. HUI.MKH , uliona i

U 60 enormously , and are read nml n-

ith biicli tnlurcbt lluautlfully bound ;

.50.VAIso Imndnomo iicweJltlonsotMrs. H-

elur workii Tcinii tt nrp HiinKhiiic ,
ivcN. Edith Lle , K'lna' Browning , Marian
est lAvkii , Koru t lloiiK' , itc , UP,

AL80 , SOLD IJV ALL I10OKUKLI.ER !

MAY AGNES FLEMIN1-
A Changed He.irt. Another
ting: IIOM ! l>y MAY AuKrH I'LKMI.VO , nut)

lose'caiiltal no > rl < Guy l irlicourt'n W-

onderlul Wonmn , MacT Marriage , Hilinl-

no , l.ott ( or a Woman , etc , Beautifully h

Ice , ll.M) .

0.-

OatWd
.

o llni. rulilWuw , N. Y. C

NEVER GUMS !
Uwxl on Waironn , Iluiriflwi , Heapcrs , Thr (

id Mill Machinery. U Id IKVALUAUMI TO i

AND Tmuarxuri. U ciirts Scratchim ai-

nds of eorco on Horace >r.J btock , an well

" OLABK & WISE , Manuf's
306 Illinois Street, Chlwi

FOR PRICKS. V > d-

EXPLORING THE SI ?

The Equipment of the C

TreasureHunters.Vlil-

ladclplila

.

I'MSOct. . 3 tt-

.Tlio

.

trim schooner Mnry D.
owned by tlio fovtuno-huutor v

out tlitoo ntnudia n n to timl tl
treasure of the Hnwk , Imi nil
I ho notice of Suitor l) n Fiv-

B.vrco , thu Spanish niiniitor nt-

ington , ono ofhoi u socritnno-
to Pltilmhilphiiv to iiisii'ft[ thu-

nnd the costly tluiny niaratuh-
ioh

-

slio9, btotcil. It IH utnh-

thrtl the ornnul of the bpanish-
tuv was to secure the ci-rvicca

Atnuiicn divura to Itrtni; tl

wreck of eight Spiu.uh molt-
sunk in the liny of Biscay li-

Duteli nud English Hoots in 180-

Etiglifth diving coinpnny J 8 ory

four years nye to so.iroh for thu-

uro of the Spanish (Ullion , hnt-

on account of the depth of thu-

at the head of the b.iy. The .

can divers heliovo they Ivn-o ovt

the difficulty by the invention
diving bull oipablo of ninkini ; t
depth , carrying lequiBitoninuhin
handling nuytmiig thatslmll bo-

olcctrrc HyhtH, tuluphonu id
modern conveniences calculal
make the divor'a lot a hapj-
Tlio

[ )

ownoM of the vessel ntu-

turilvy at No. 430 Walnut Sti-

iluculo whore the VOSBO ! Bhotild-

puring the vrintur months ,

tncuting was n private ono and I

ficcra were rotioont in regard ti

plans , Stephen P. M. Taaker , (

the largest owners , going so far
nay that tlio schooner was not a-

urosookor. . The other ownere-
horish: hopes of tindini ( an Eh-

at the bottom of the sea elF C.tp

terns , liavo not , it ia said , aban
their Quixotic plans , but have
to postpone thum until the wim
storms of winter in the mil
which it is iinpossiblo for the ri

work on this exposed coast , hav-

Bed. . They have an olFbr, the
cor of the working-ship said
ilay , to raise a cargo of railroai-
lunk in the Savannah river an-

other of load in tlio harbor of-

Carolina. . "These aio good '

joVis , " said ho. "Diving nt E

this season of year you don't
whore you stand. Water roll
round like n log , nnd half the
yhu are kept on your head. "

Tlio crow of the strange era )

kept on duty all thowhilclike ill
jf a man-of-war , even while in-

Fho vessel at her mooring
Shackamaxonatroot wharf prcsi-
itrango appearance witli her tall
ah mastd , her sharp bow and
imoke-stacks amidships. Shu
built for a whaler , but was afte
econstructcd by the divers , wl-

ti an engine powerful enough
iniall steamship , end masts and
;all enough for a yacht. The si-

in board know nothing yestert-
ho; plans intended for them , bi-

cessel was being put in rcaduni-
ca. . Forty tons of coal were tal-

'or
-

the engines by which the
ipparatus is operated. The wci-

jler boilers , diving bell , and
vreckingparaphernalia is about
ions , and as the vessel was bu-

lome time hundred and tun ton
Ion , she has now all thatshecan
While the vessels near her havt-

ither discharging or taking carg
latches of the mnall oversji-
chooner have never been taken

A WOXDKUPUL D1V1NO Al'l'AUAl

The old traditions which sur
lie search for825,000,000 or&JC-

XX), in gold , which have lain a-

ottom) of the sea for nearly a-

ury , are destroyed in a measu-
ho modern ingenuity with whicl
>resent Utopian search was to-

oen conducted. A divingboll-
mough for a man to live in for a-

nd furnished with half the luxui
, ship's cabin was invented by S-

ntcndent Pike and is now t

way in the hold of the sclu-
ho? diving-bell is eight feet in
ndj about twelve in circumfoi-
Cylindershaped at the base ,

teavy metal ic sides , the top w-

itto a globe , with ulass windo-
teadeyos through which the ox |
joks out from within. The in
> supplied with nir by a ono and
alf-inch hose , which may bo le

ned to any extent. The
jd by a Hteam-puinp on the vi-

nd , unlike the ordinary nrnioi-
tver is enabled to breathe wi
(Fort atany depth under the sea.I-

OVCB

.

about as freely botweot-
razon walls as an aeronaut is on
) do in the car of n balloon , an-

bsorvation is almost as unrcsti-
a the lattcr's , for the bottom ol-

ja is lit by an electric lamp ath
) the diving bell , having a pou
,,000 candles , tlio direction of v

lay lie turned by reflectors so-

pnotrato fifty yards of water ,

iving bell , the engineer said ,

jcn worked satisfactorily in 35C
' water. Ho showed Hio rep
to machinery by which it is r-

om the hold of tlio vessel afte-
iver has dropped in through a
the roof , and the lead cap had

xewed down over his head. "
tat , " said lie , "tho uir pump i

operation , and communicutic-
id with the man on the limit
cans of a telephone. The di
ill , weighing more than it ic
listed by four wire cables , m-

it from ono of the yards and si-

opped into the sea. "

DOWN IN THU SK-

A."Hut

.

the diving suit must bo i

itnagablo in the water ?"
"Tlio diver cannot go deeper
n or fifteen fathoms in the bit

count of the prcssnro of the w

?Hides , when there is any wash ii-

a the diver is bttlfeted about li
!, , In IIM suit hits only commui-
in with the boat is by means
u line. In the diving-bell ho I

rough the telephone nnd dosci
that ho nuns. Our main unuir

out eighty horse power und is
r hoisting , Then we have u cl-

L; engine , which i.i used
ishing away deposits of i

mud from tlio bones
ipwrccks. Salt water is pun
d forced down through an ei-

h: hoxo. Tlio pressure is 250 pot
the inch , nnd the at the
loss than nu inch in diameter ,

n estimate , if you care to ,

cat force the stream hrm thn
rued on the wreck , Wo carry
; ctric lights , which are inclose-

iss and lowered into the nca
o diver. Moat of our machinery

invented by Superintendent IV.vn

1 yuess the schooner is bollor ?q
than any in the world. You
hardly believe it , but if you v

sink that ronboal yonder in 1-

of water in Delaware bay our
ers Inwoling from capo to
would find it in n few hourj' til-

NIAGARA'S BRINK ,

>7ohu GvtomconclV Awful NI
the

In rambling about this pait
country 1 was curious enough t

up ho thr o men that wire BO

swept ov or the falls n w eek or-

I ww particularly interested in
wood , for ho was tlio ono who f

whole night in his open hoi

nothing but n small anchor
small cord between him and tli
John (Ireenwood and the tw
mans , father and son , started
small boats to cross the rivi-

Chippeua , ulnch is only n &l-
utanco nbovu the full* on the An
aide , to vinit bomo friends. Th-

it, Hits made , nnd just as dirktu
setting in tlioy launched thoi
on the return voyage ut a apot-
a niilo above the falls , nnd only
milo from where the terrible
of the rapids begins. Ono of
damp , thick fogs , due chiitly , I-

to the npniy of the cataracl
driven up ntrcam by a
wind , suddenly enveloped tl
boats , nnd the occupants nppn
the sudden predicament in wliic
found thomselveslos. their rock
and know not which way to at
the nearest shore , Their cri
help brought out tlio town ,

their boats wore gradually d
within re.ioh of the roar of th-

ract and out of the reach of
voice the town boll waa rung
tract the men und direct thorn
way to stoor. There Was the in-

tense excitement , and people lin
river bunks , peering into the ii-

trablo fog in hopes , of cntcl
glimpse of the imperiled men.
the cries irliich came out of the
ness, it WHO evident that tin
rr.is Hearing thu falls , nnd-
oming: within the iniluein

the rapids the long arms o-

.luviliislt. , as it were , which
he victim to his death. Theii-
pantu rowed for life , nnd at tl

moment n friendly eddy cauy-

Lelfmaim' craft nnd brought itj-

ivsy reach of the shore , wlii-

trfo men lost no time in gaining
ALMOST LOHT ,

Of hia own experience Groo
said , "I pulled with nil my sti
toward the shore when I hen
bell , and so did Lehmans-
.urther

.

[ out in the river than
ind seemed to catcli moio of th
rent , and this soon seemed t-

me out of all sound of mycompa-
Ml I could hear waa the hornbl-
3f tlto falls and an occasional
the bell. 1 was driven half ins
Jiice i thought I'd leap ovorboai-
jwini straight for that horribl ;

Kiting roar. I must have beoi-

etcly>! out of my mind for n in-

My reason had returned ns suii-

is it left mo , nnd I caught mysU-
mo hand on the gunwale in tin
ict of preparing to go overt
L'lion I began to have a glimmer
lope as another and louder peal
own boll struck my ear. I th
low far nway the tails -wore (
nile nt the farthorest ), and hov-

he shore was , and us I romom
low close I came to going ovorl-
ho; prespiratipn stood out on m ;

mil neck as big as pearls. I was

ng lustliy for the boll when on-

nuppcd and its blade became Ut
[ could feel the waters straining
oltom) of the boat , as if they t

luman dohght in urging us to-

ho falls. Suddenly I thought (

ittlo anchor in the bow , nn J era
orward I pulled it out , carofnll-
.mined the knot with which
listened to the rope , and the
:not which bound the rope i

oat. . The rope waa little largoi
clothes-lino , and iho anchor
oor affair but they wore mjt-

ope. . If n piece of iron only c-

u some of the rocks aa wo dnft-
iwds the falls , the rope mighl-

ho boat in a position until dai-

nd liolp should arrive. Tlio a'-

ukes bit , first jno piece of rock ,
nether , without taking firm hoh-

begnn to tliink again of the tei
oar which waa becoming more
lore distance when all n stiddo-

opo Btrotched out with n snap
rought up the boat with n shock
ro were fast anchored ia thorn
V'oukl the rope hold ?

TUB 11KSOO-

K."I

.

can toll you that I prayed t-

ould. . I got away forward and
irefully examining it us far
mid reach , for I thought of
;rand parting und then a'nothor
10 plunge over the falls into etor
shrank back every time my an-

rgod mo to examine thu rope ,

ich time my fingers began their
iy heart was load , for auroly , I-

my will find another strand
mo. Then , as inch by inch
out over the rope , traveling bo-

niwalo nil urin'a' length , and fii

jthing , my heart began to hgl
nil when , with my arm stretclu
5 farthest , my finger-tips assure
tat the rope was whole , I she
ith joy. The rope might bo-

g under water all the timofor a
know , but I knew nothing of-

rtion> of it , und cared nothing
UK only that part that 1 could
: rlmpitwo foot nnd a hulfultogol-
at 1 was concernvd about.
eke itmnet brcnkiiomowhero in
null stretch , nnd I quivered li-

nf wheiiover I examined it. Ar-

e long night wore away I praj-
amining: my rope , anil whoutinji
wan Jioarso , I think I must

own old JOO years in that tt-

y joints feel stiff now , my I-

.zed , and it will bu weeks boh :

cover from thu effect of that t-

u strain on my nerves , " Or-

od'fl> boat proved to bo nnoh
itch nearer the hhoto than he-

y idea of , nnd he was rescued v-

t difficulty by tlio townspeoplt
[ lowing morning. Money , ho t-

II never hire him to cross ovei-

er- nbovo the Niagara falls oguii-

Tlio Conntry.
Who that hfti over lived any time l-

itntry but must have heard of thovl-
JJunlock aa a hlocnl purifier. Uttr
nod Jiiltern euro dy | cpriin , billotii-
d all dUdiilerH nri.thig from iin
ted or doraticed livtr or kidiu-ya. ]

00 , trial but tics TO " " ew

Tito Buyer Sold ,

people can hare but on-

ion of the complaint nnd i xpl ,

in the case of the stolen consti
contract of the Mutual Union
mph company. The facts nn-

Krastun Winian , of the firm o-

Witnntt Co. , himself conneek-
CAtindinn tth'ginph lines ami-

estcd in tlio NVesturn Union , J-

or indirectly paid the clerk of b-

liVah to copy n confidential p.v-

li'iuing to thrm , und turned o-

'H'py to the olllcors of the
Union , who'io experience in co-

ti n contr.icln ban probably
thorn oxpcttH in such nuttotn.-
U

.

no concealment of the factn
little of the motives. Mr. V

whoso linn aims to bo u qaugo
credit system of the oountiy -
iiioineU-r of the moral an well
lerial condition of businuns mi-

businen'j finiii wanted certain
dcntial information to whi.-h II-

sidored himself entitled , nnd he-

at the expense of corrupting n-

man'B clerk , No law reaches
acts. In the nature of thing1-

ran. . man muni judge fo-

naif by what mcani ho will r

confidential information , if at u-

if ho decides to do it by buy
employe's honor ut a pneo , it
own hunincsB , The price is
one , and few men will deem tl
gain good.

The officers of the Mutual
Telegraph Company , however
have no sympathy nt the hands
public. They were engaged in-

ing the money of the stockholde
forestalling the profits which
were expecting to make out <

public by n contract to build for

000,000 1 ,000 miles of tolegiai
which export testimony , familia
the Western Union and the Cat
companies , pronounces clump n
500,000 , nnd the price was to hi-

to the contractors in $i,500C
stock rtnd 91,500,000 of aix per
bonds , on which the contracto-
cretlv at; rood to b.vnbooilo
public by advancing for
years thu interest to float
bonds. Directors and contt-
uro pillorieit together. E.icl
planning to use Bitch trust and
iu each had , and both to divide
mtiae of u construction contract
half the sum needed to build tli-

in which they wore interested.
Nor , when thu bewildered

turns with its sympathy to the
holders , nt whoso expense thit.-

tain. was to bo made , in there
toiison for lavishing sympathy
Iho stock of the Mutual Uniot-
pauy , like most enterprises nowi-

iocs not represent value rccoivi
business c.ipital invested in the
.) f n common carrier , but a bet
speculative credulity of the
ic nnd its patient eubu-
o; the burden of paying ;

stock. Kach-

icribor
> n watered

to n ?1QOO six per cent ,

if tlio company received ai u-

J500 in stock , which represented
ng but a prospective oppoituni-
ha.ro in thoprplitn of a business
;ains are limited by law to fn-

ensonablo profits on the actual
nvosted. The Mutual Union
lolder , whoso payment bore a-

roportion , it must bo admit !

ho actual capit.il than is oftt-

aso: , took his chance to make
,hing out of §500woithof stock
:est nothing, nnd in the long pt-

ivo of commercial dishonor
iponsdown the whole line of lliis-

iction , each buyer buys to bo sol
iclf. The stockholdocu buy in
;ambling profit , the directors cc-

ho, construction of 4ho lino' tc
mother , the contractors agree t-

he socuriticu in which they nr-

jy advancing interest , nndjtho-
lontativo of u rival buys a copy
:ontrnct to enp the circle of s {

rive ventures.
Out of nil this tangled skein o

purposes only ono thing nppe
enl interest to the public. Tl
est of building and equipping '

uiles of telegraph line , four w-

ho line , isj> ut by Krastus Wimt-

Joneral Eckort at 8(5,000,000( , 01

mile. The Western Union hai-

4D miles , which at this est
fould bo worth 911,410,000-
.apital

.

of the Western Union on-

ho public pay profit is twice i

580,000,000-

.Do.an

.

* IiORO Sloop for AmnrlI-

rotlier Oanlncr , In Frou 1rtsi.

. "Las' hito as I war gwino paf-

iiilfy's grocery , " loloinnly-
irother Gardner , ui Samuel Ski
Hy got through pounding the i

'mi 1 war gwino pas' AlcCiulfy'-

iery dar sat do ole man Loo. I-

n you all know do olu man. I ]

nr on n box , hit on do back
oad an * feet obatrnctin' do side
n1 ho wns Baying to do crowd d

resent greatest need of dit k'-

UB an increase of currency ,

inter all ho got to eat cum fn-

oo' muster , nn' all do clothes hit

y wore cum from charitable pt-

doan' reckon ho has dun one ,

ay's work din hull ueason , ni-

uite Biirtin dat his wife nm ha
.1' his chillen hungry , an * yet l-

iar spoulin' 'bout do needs ofdo-
y same as if ! war cnrryin' lia

tate in liis west pocket. Lot mi
) you right yore dat none of
cod shoulder yourselves wid an-

otmibility in regird to din kei-

ist let Vr Hlido. If she runs c-

ck , clnt's none of your lookoti
cnllid in dia-

ho
now n doran men

am contiiiu-illy worried nbot-

irroncy , free trudo or portecs-

i odder ( lueshuiiB , an' ehory on-

m ragged an' hungry. Doan
so any sleoh fur fear America v-

it up right hand fust in do maw
11 you have to do am to begin i

sobcn un'leave oil'at nix , an' i

intry busts her biler you'll-

itliiii * laid by to emigrate 0-

1an') koer two cents fur do pi

1 fuchor. Lot 'em contact or
mil , swell .r shrink , nail dow
vcr or leave do box open -

lUtitod out. When 1 have dun
ty'rt work an1 got my pay 1-

t ftirdcr claims on do kei-

'lulu 1 pay my debts an" oho

WH she haii no furder claims on-

'o will now enter upon do i

cklesH program of bi.uusu-

.BKIMKY

.

MKN-

."Wells'

.

Health Uonewer ," gro-

mody on earth for impotence ,
SH , Hextinl debility , Ac , Ono d-

druggist'u. . Depot , 0. P 0-

an ,

TWO DAYS MORE.

MON8TEBc-
o vmv. OIIKMX.VT , wuttnt'i1 so.ooo-

Tlie i-nntc't niturnl curloi tj on I'-Mtli For nnowwVonlv , "onimctipliu M Stl vV , OCT-

O.l'U,31

.

, JnckKoimml JonrB Unnlit. AllMISSlON tl&ct. ' Ihlldrcn.ir lH.
! ! t Ninth lntl t rni

-MAKHUSOPTIIE-

Finest Silver Plated Spoons and Forks ,

The only iotml pinto Unit

original firm
n nif fur iu-

ataiico

-

R o {? o r a llrou.
a Binglo-

plutotl

All ou Spoons ,

Spoon nForks u n d-

KirivoH plated triple thioknoHauf-

plaUwith the grofttwit-

of

> only on

caro. Eacli
the a o o 1 1 o a-

ivlicro

lot being hung

on n Rcalu while expo d-

tobeing plated , to wear , thereby

insure n full do-

poait

making a einglo-

plntadof riilver on S p H o n-

wbar
them ,

ns lung its
Wo would call

n triple pUtod-

one.

ospoc'ml atten-

tion

¬

.to our BCO-

Rival. Uriont. Tiouod.
All Ordcra In the uhouldbo AddrcRMil to

Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , NEB.

Have received and are now exhibiting in their Beau-

tiful

¬

and Commodious roooa , up stairs , the largest and

best selected stock of Ladies' and Children's

3LOAKS to be found in the West , We have arrang-

3d

-

on forms and in cases recent importations of

1 II-

in Satin Do Lyon and Mattloaaq Silk with Plush find Fur trim-
miner.

-

. Also Novelties in Plain Sicillian Silk and .French
Diagonal Cord with Passementerie trimming , all

of which wo aru offering at a very
moderate price.-

Dur

.

stock of Ulaters and Jackets are equal to anything shown
Metropolitan's Store. Our atook o-

fCHILDREN'S
in any of the Loading

.CLOAKS
Vill bo found complete , ami rang from 4 to 10 yonrs , in liyht und dark

Jolora. (Jomo nud uxniuitiu our Stock , and you will bo Hatiafiud we liavu tlio

oat and chuitUHt] ; i"J3ortinuut to bo found in Uiu Woa-

t.3E&ooxta

.

: ITE*

A. CRUICKSHANK & CO-

.atest

.

- Styles of Men's , Boys' and'-
Children's

Max MEYE

A

Tobacco from 25c , per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25c , per dozen upwards.

Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards.-

Of

.

the Very Latoat Stylo-

a.m

.

LADIES , OTIS , AND CHILDREN ,

A-

TMRS.

-

HUBERMANN'S. ,

3th Street , bot. Capitol Avenue and Diwenporb. Purs
'
made"to order and RopftMuomahly do m

*


